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Carr-llowell Wedding Plans.
Concord society will be interested to

rend the following article from the At-
lanta Journal of Sunday, telling of the
wedding p)ans of Miss Margaret Louise
Carr and Mr. Clark Howell. Jr. Miss
Carr has frequently visited here as the
lovely guest- of her grandmother, Mrs.
J. W. Cannon. . "

The marriage of Miss Margaret Louise
Carr, of Durhuip, N. C., and Mr. Clark
Howell, Jr., of Atlanta, which will be
one of the outstanding events of the aut-
umn season of greatest social importance
throughout the entire south, will be sol-
emnised Saturday, November 3. at 8
o’clock in the evening, at St. Phillip’s
Episcopal Church, in Durham, the Rcvt
S. S. Host officiating.

Miss Carr will be given in marriage by
her uncle. Mr. C. M. Cary.

The maids of honor will be Miss Nancy
Carr, and Miss Martha Boynton, of At-
lanta, and the bridesmaids will be Miss
Matilda Bryant, Miss Mable D. Ooodall.
Miss Valida Hill, all of Durham, N. C.;
Miss "Kitty IJre.witt, Icxington, Ky.:
Miss Marjorie Bird, of Plainfield. N. J.;
Miss Alice Jones, of Bronxville, N. Y.

Little Mary Anu Carr will be ring
hearer and the pages will be Jiitlnu Carr
111 and Claiborne Carr. Jr.

The groomsmen will be Mr. H. Comer
Howell, best man: Mr. Albert Howell,
Jr., Mr. Hollis Lanier, of A’inericus; Mr.
George B. Barrett, Mr. E. H. Foreman,
ilr. Robert L. Foremau, Mr. W. A. Raw-
son, Mr. A. J. Milstead, Mr. R. S. Lang.

There will be a small reception after
the ceremony to be gjveu at the home of
the bride's mother. .\jrs. Julian Carr, Jr.

The bridal couple will said -for Europe
on the S. S. BeVengaria on November (i.
and will tone southern France aud other
countries.

Down to Work.
The literature department of the Wo-

man's Club held its initial meeting at
the home of the president, Miss Margaret
Bell. Thursday evening.

The following programme was rentler-
edo:

Reading: “Art in the South’’—Mrs. J.

0 Cook.
Paper: “Copley’s Career as an Artist”

—Miss Clara Harris.
Beading from Ruskin. with a sketch

of Raskin's life—Mrs. Hinton Mcl,eod.

All proved instructive and entertaining
not only to the student of art but to
those who wished to be better informed
on tHe subject of art and the artist.

After 'ttinek discussion it was decided
to make an effort to briug a lecturer to
Concord with slides showing pictures of
art for the benefit and pleasure most es-
pecially of the school childreu of the
city, thereby showing that the aim of
the department of Literature of the Wo-
man's Club is “Art for everyone aud not
for the talented few."

Misses Margaret Bell and Janie Kiuttx
served dainty refreshments after the pro-

gramme.
Rhyne- Best.

</n October 20th. 1023, at 8 o'clock
p. /in.. Mr. Brevard A. Bost. of Kuminp-
olis. and Miss Margaret Rhyne, of China
Grove, were married at the Lutheran par-
sonage in China Grove, Rev. C. A. Brown
officiating. Only a few iutimate friends
witnessed tile ceremony.

For the present they will make their!
home in Kannapolis.

The bride and groom are both splendid'
young people, and their many friends
wish for them a long, happy and pros-
perous .life. X.

Parent-Teachers Association to Meet.
The Central Grammar School Parent-

Teacher Association will meet at Central
Graded School ou Thursday afternoon,
October 25th. at 8:30 o'clock. A picture
will be given to the grade which lias the
most mothers present. A full attendance
is urged.

Concord Choral Society to Meet Tonight.
Tile Concord Choral Society will meet

tliis evening at the Y. M. C. A. at seven
o'clock for the purpose of electing officers.
All members are urged to be present.
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SOCIAL PERSONAL
PERSONALS.

Mr. Halbert Webb returned the first
of the week to State College, after spend-
ing .several days here with his parents.
Prof, and Mrs. A. S. Webb.

• « •

Mr. Arthur Faggart has returned from
the State University. Mr. Faggart was
forced to give up his work during t lie
present quarter due to ill health, and he
plans to return to the University later.

• • *

Messrs. Karl Broome, of Hickory, and
Marlin Bruinley. of Newton, are spend-
ing the day here on business.

• • •

Messrs. J. G. Parks and D. B. Morri-
son spent Tuesday afternoon in Mooyes-
ville aud Charlotte. They were accom-
panied by Mr. Kluttz, of the Belk Store
in Chester, S. 0.

< m m

Rev. J. A. Rail'd .of Knnuapolis. is
spending several days in Chester with
Mrs. Baird, who lias been there with rel-
atives sos several days.

•
• •

Mr. W. E. Gallant, of Anderson, S.
C., was a business visitor in Concord
Tuesday.

TRINITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Dr. Gilbert Rowe Speaks of the Wonder-
ful Spirit of Trinity College.

Winston-Salem Sentinel.
The annual conference banquet of the

Trinity Alumni Association, held last
night at the Robert E. Lee Hotel, proved
to be a most inspiring anjJ delightful oc-
casion.

IT. R. Dwire, editor of The Sentinel,
presided over the banquet in the capacity
of toastmaster.

After the invocation, delivered by Rev.
W. A. Lambeth, of Gastonia, a most de-
lightful meal was served, to which the
gathered throng did full justice. The
large bull room of the- Robert E. I.ee
Hotel was thronged to its capacity.

As the dishes were being cleared away,
tiie large crowd. led by William Breach,
director of music in the public schools,
joined with hearty willingness in sing
iug Rte old Trinity songs, that tended
to briug back faded memories of the great
days at the old school, of victories won.
and defeats suffered bravely, of the battle
of life, and the struggles after lea ruing
and friendship.

As a means of introduction of the
crowd. Mr. Dwire culled upon all the
ministers in the crowd to stand. This
was answered by a large number of men.
Then on me the lay members. The miy(
who had attended the Old Trinity were
then called upon, and finally the mem-
bers of the famous old Trinity football
teams. To this last fully six meu
arose.

With a few well chosen remarks, Dr.
Dwire then introduced Dr. Gilbert Rowe,
editor of the jfetliodist Quarterly Re-
view. but better known to the alumni
of Trinity College ns “Gil" Rowe.

As a preliminary to his remarks. Dr.
Rowe declared that he believed that the
Western North Carolina Conference is
five best in the entire country. When
asked once why lie believed that, he de-
clared that he answered in- just two
words, "Trinity College." v

“There is a spirit in every institution
that makes for good or for evil, but I
have never yet found an institution of
any kind whose spirit for wholesomeuess.
and good is as fine as that of Trinity
College. That spirit, permeating through
the men of the Western Conference, lias
made it what it is today. Not only
lms it regained in the college, and with
the alumni of -the school, who go out.
but it is a contageouk spirit, aud has
bpcn caught by the laymen, and the
preachers that have never attended the
college. It is a great power working for
good ill Jhe world.

“That spirit is typified in one line of
a song I heard some time ago,” said Dr.
Rowe. “That one line was 'Follow
truth ns blind men long for the light'."

TrinityCollege lias always been known
ns an institution tfiat follows the truth
with undying courage and fidelity. The
first president of the college was known
as "Truthful John.” “Ifyou want your
boy shielded from the truths of this life,
if you don't want him to know the truth,
the whole truth and nothing but the
truth, don't send him to Trinity* Col-
lege,” lie declared.’

Trinity (College is strong in faitli and
conviction, lie declared. It stands like
the rock of Gibraltar, against the storms
that beat upon it from the outside world.
Storms of new thought, of atheism, of
heresy heat upon the walls of that old
institution, hut when their lightnings and
winds have ceased to crash and rear. Old
Trinity; is still there, just as she was be-
fore. unshaken.

“There are some $4,000,000 worth of
property at Trinity College, and thank
the Lord there are no strings tied to it."
declared Dr. Rowe. He then went on
to show just how some of the other
schools in the country arc hampered with
gifts of money with a string here and
one there. Trinity "has nothing of that
kind, he said. Such a spirit is not in
keeping with Methodism, he declared.
"Methodism is tolerant, promoting mu-
tual good will: Methodism is not too crit-
ical. it is peaceful. The very formation
of the doctrines of the church call for
tolerance, and there will be nothing but
peace now.”

Going hack to Trinity College, the
speaker declared that Trinity College is
not goipg to turn off after the new the-
ology. There will be no new standards
in that school. Trinity College is look-
ing for peace, “but ’if we are driven, if
we are attacked, we will fight,” he de-
clared.

Closing his interesting aud effective
address. Dr. Rowe declared that there is
ope place in all the World in which lie
feels securely at home. “If all tlie
world should turn against me: if I should
be turned out of my church I could still
get on the train: rjde down to Durham:
take the ear to Trinity College, and when
I fiad gotten off of the car and passed
between those giant gate posts. I could
lay myself down upon the grass of the
efmpus of Trinity College, secure inutile
knowledge that none could make me
afraid there.”

“At least,” priuls the Shim ford Ad-

Ivocote.
“the sleeveless gown lias added

to the store of human knowledge. Who
ever suspected that there were that
many skinny arm*?” ',
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Duties of'Parents in ComiMilsory-School
Law.

Attention is called for the benefit of
parents to the following provisions of the
State compulsory school attendance law:

Section 1. ' Every parent, guardian or
other person in the State of North Car-
olina having charge or control of a child
between the ages of seven and fourteen
years shall cause such child to attend
school continuously for a period equal to
tlie tim«b whicli the public school in the
district in which the child resides shall
be in session.

Sec. 2. Any parent, guardian, or otherperson referred to in section one of this
act, violating the provisions of the afore-
said section, shall be guilty of a misde-meanor, and upon conviction shall be Ua-
ble to a fine of not less than five dollars¦Gfo) nor more than twenty-five (.$25).
aud upon failure or refusal to pay sui-li
fine the said parent, guardian, or otherperson shall he imprisoned not exceed-ing thirty days in the county jail.

There is no desire to work any hard-ship ou any community. The object is
to secure attendance first, aud not to
make the law so stringent as to work ahardship. It is well known thqt in tlie
truekiug season.of the assistance
of the older children in luSby cases is
necessary. Moreover, at certain times
during the cotton-picking season the as-
sistance of tlie children is necessary. In
other sections of the State agricultural
demands may be such as to make the as-
sistance of (lie older childreu necessary.
But it hardly can lie said that tlie chil-
dren under ten years of age can be of
nnic-h assistance, either in the cases of
farm or domestic needs.

All absences due to the consent or in-
difference of tlie parents shall be consid-
ered unlawful absences. Such absences
shall not be construed as truancy, but
as violations of section 2 of the compul-
sory attendance law.

Barents who refuse to comply with the
health regulations of a community, such
as compulsory vaccination, thereby caus-
ing their children to be excluded from
the school, are rsponsible for tlie nouat-

tendance of their children aud come with-
in the provisions of section 2 of the com-
pulsory school law.

Orvis Brothers and Company Cotton
Letter.

New York, Oct. 2-’>.—Tlie cotton mar-
ket seems an airtight proposition inso-
far as heavy rales fail to make but slight
impression upon quotations. Ready de-
mand appears as each offer is made and
to ailVindications people absorbing the
sales are powerful. Tlie floating supply
of contracts in this market: lias .dwindled
to small proportions and built for the oc-
cassional appearance of one trader or
another who is willing to liquidate a
more or less important line together
with such hedge sales as come into the
market there is but little resistance to
a continued perpendicular rise of quota-
tions so it seems. Frost, over the entire
northern portion of tlie belt strengthen-
ed bullish confidence and continued de-
mand in Liverpool lie leading foreign
market, at the higher range of prices
was' also encouraging especially in view
of the announced increase of spinning
by Manchester. If shows that for one
cause or another traders are willing to
manifest their great confidence in ulti-mately higher prices by continued* ac-
cumulation of spot cotton and contracts
despite tlie fact that spinners claim and
probably experience a severe disparity
between cotton and cloth. It is certain
that the quantity of supplies is an im-
movable fact until a new years comes
around but he price level ,as which spin-
ners may dispose o -their produets is
movable and to all appearances the pub-
lic will he forced to pay the bill for
higher cotton. January Liverpool due
Wednesday 1(5.05.

Prayer Meeting ftt Central Church.
Tlie prayer service at Central Method-

ist Church will be held this evening at
7 :.‘to o'clock.

Win. A. JENKINS, Pastor.

GETS PLEASANT SURPRISE

1 “About 0 months ago my father was
very sick with his stomach, which had
been troubling him for several years.
Three doctors said he had cancer and
one said, it was gall stones—all agreed
an operation necessary, but on account
of his age I was afraid to risk it. I
told a friend about it who said his wife
had been through tlie same trouble and
had been cured by taking Mayr’s Won-
derful Remedy. I at once bought a bot-
tle for father and he is now us strong
as a bear aud can eat more ham and
cabbage than 3 men.” It removes the
catarrhal mucus from the intestinal tract
and ullays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver aud iutes-
tiual ailipents, including appendicitis.
Oue dose will convince or money refund-
ed at Gibson Drug Store and druggists
everywhere.

We have the follow-
ing used £ars for sale
or exchange:

One Buick 5-pas-
senger Touring

One Buick Road-
ster

One Ford Racer
One Dodge Tour-

ing.
These cars can be

seen in our show
room Parbrick street

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept.

THE OLD HOME TOWN , BY STANLEY
r ' rtutrsAV 1 ftwniar\ L . -,™
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HARRINGTONS viltES AWFUL ) fwitUTs) (Voo OLD COCKIER
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-Good Things to Eat
2 Barrels New Fresh Hume Made Ca-
barrus County Sorghum Molasses. It’s
fine. Won’t Last Long.
Shipment Fresh Melrose Flour. It’s al-
ways good. .Melrose customers will not
be persuaded to use any of tlie many
brands said to be “just as good.”

FRESH THIS WEEK

Gingan's Shamroek Hams ;{oc

KingaiVs Reliable ilams :55c
Kingan’s Breakfast Strip 30c
Kingan's Breakfast Bacon. 1 lb. box 45c

Cline & Moose
Phone 339. We Deliver Quick

..

Don’t fail to see our com-
plete line of Durant and Star

cars at the Fair in our big
tent, rear of Grandstand.

J. C. Blume Garage

JTOO
7 Father starts—Mother nds

W Enrolls sl ie can add a little—even the
You Kiddies will contribute their j|
- pennies and at a surprisingly

short time the whole family is enjoying the pleasure
j of owning a Ford.

| CABARRUS MOTOR CO.
Ford Cars Fordson Tractors Ford Trucks

/ lILAITI ADORMIt

~

i
I .

.
• !

Since Time immemorial RINGS have been the favored
1 adornment of beautiful hands —and never were the de-

I
signs more attractive, nor workmanship more finished than
in our present display. We welcome ou to see them.

:; Sfjarnes-Millefc-Parker < Company
41 South Union St. Jewelers and Optometrists,

It Pays to Put an Ad. in The Tribune

-gr A $35 O’coat with a 1924

is worth two SSO

coats that went thru’ last

Summer.

On the day an automobile manufacturer
announces his 1924 models—how much
would you*pay for a 1923 Sedan?
O’coats travel the same road.
A coat that was in storage when you
were fishing this summer isn’t going
to be any kind of a catch—not even
if the price is bait.
New coats is our Battle Cry—because*
we haven’t any left overs to battle with
Overcoats you’re proud to own.
—in a hundred different
manners 1

$25.00 to $60.00

Browns - Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s'Worth

ATTENTION AUTO OWNERS!
Loose, Squeaky Wheels Are Dan-

gerous
Have your loose wheels tightened with Tueker Inter-Locking Spokerl ighteners. They lock. They hold. They mean safety. They save

you money, save the price of getting new wheels. You can
have Tucker Spoke Tighteners installed in very short while without 1 ur~ing out of use of your car. SI.OO per wheel for snlaller cars: $2.00 per
wheel large cars and trucks. You will he ready for safe traveling again
in very short time, witliwheels put in condition of new wheels And will
last life of your car, at very nominal charge. All work guaranteed.

RHONE 412\Y OR 28

J. A. GLASS
Service man will install at once. Will be glad to refer you to car

owners who had wheels tightened with this process several months ago
and are highly elated over the work.

SERVICE ON THE ROAD!

We Are Ready to Give It

Our truck carries 150 pounds of air with hose ready U

inflate your ties either at home or on the road.

Our truck also contains a complete set of tire t®oh
and small accessories for road service.

We charge nothing for a trip within two miles of store

Southern Motor Service Co.
LET US SERVE YOU. .

PHONE 802 PHONE 802

Quint Smith Building

Goodyear Tires Accessories Willard Battery

SCARBORO’S
SPECIALS for

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Armancjs Cold Cream Powder

~

\ OC.
for

„
,

„

Coty Face Pqwder • OC.
for

Armands Vanishing Cream y|C-
for I I __

“M**

SCARBORO’S
THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE

Located Next to Gibson Drug Store

Dr. J. A. Shauers
CHIROPRACTOR

Maness Bldg. Phone 610

Residence Phone 620
Room Y. M. C. A.

FINE FARM FOR SALE—LLOYD
MISEN HEIMER FARM IN NO. 2

TOWNSHIP

For sale at Court House Saturday. Oc-
tober 27th, at 12 M„ tlie Llo.vd Mison-
heiraer Farm in No. 2. adjoins Barr Bros,
and B. M. Weddiugton. About 50 acres.
Some ten acres fiue woods, balance clear-
ed. Near school, church and roads. Only
4 miles of Concord. Will sell to high-
est bidder as owner is unable to work,
fan give terms on part if desired. This
is splendid farm. See owner, or Mr. Bost,
at Corl Wadsworth Co., who will show
you place. 21-st-p.

FREE!
A Shovel with-every order for a

ton or more of COAL at—Phone

74

K. L. Craven & Sons
It’s all double screened. Let

us tell you about our COAL be-

fore you buy. You are as near to

us as your nearest telephone.

Ours is—74.
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